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Dear ).lrs. Claybon;
T do not have

collecting i t .

l l

n

It

n

t l

n

Tfolf C::eek, S1l1ne Corgrty just out
Hudgi-ns, Artie M. 1836-1912
i r  

- n . t r onas  
1 ;B3b - l 719 /

n n Elner son of J.L. and C. K.
tr r John i,i. fi55-i.:9zz '' Adie 0.

. l

rauch material on Sa1jne Cor:nty just y-et but an sloivly

A school teacher friend told rne she lcnows a boy in her school j11
i{anilton County by this nane Hudgins that fou are searching for', He lives nea6
the Sab-ne Cor:nty Iine.. She lrill have him ssk his fanily about Asa and yary
tiien rrill te1l me what they say. LnriIL not send. this until I heair fron her.

I have looked through thre cenetery material and county histories
that I have and have not located anything j-n them. I nas surre that Salj:re
County would list ttrero.- 

fn the cenefuries that I have I have found in;
Douglassr Sallne County 1 mi souttr of Hanilton Couniy on the east

side rirf the countlr Hudgirrs, E1len D. v-jfe of G. H. 1861-1892. there ane
manjr graves therc ttrat are unnarkod,

of E166yrdo and is very large

1BB2-1892i
his wife l:875-]";923

'f Benjamino J:856-]-:399 /
tt llillian LB6O-J:g39 /
n Donald lBB5-fp:Z Stella his vrife 18g0-Ig62
rr Sarah E. 1BB0-19 irother
tt Henry N, Srnothers _ son of Sarah E. 19OZ-L931+
" , J. M: ].862-::g112/

\ "

then i:r a phone book f have found;

. iiudgens, George ' 
J-3Og Dorris Eldorado

\Iudgjnsr Claude 1Bl3 Grand Ave. Eldo::ado
. ifudgins, Clifford 612 Benton Eldor':ado
\ tiudgins, John tl+OO So. ITashington tiamisburg

Hudgins, Robert RFD I Eldorado
Hudgils, Sarah fl+08 llardy El-dorado

Possi.bly one of tkrese have some naterial they rriJ-l send. you for a starnped. .
; enqelop* People do not often ansrrer tirit& out ttre stamp" ii{ost people r*ro are

seeking inf,onqltion,from others always enclose the stanp or get no ans{ffero

I lcoked fro Asa in the list I have of veterans buried in Saline 6or:nty but
f do not fjnd him there eittrer'If you want me to search the court house jn
Harrisburg f charge $5 for tJre day.

there is a i,Irs. E.L, t'itritesiaes Sayrers, of 1OOB So. }Iobster in
I1a:risburg that collects cemeteries but I bave the books she has nade and she
never leaves tire house as she has arthrites so she can not search court house
records for ;riou.

this is aIL of the naterial on Hu$gi-ns that,I have at pr"esent.
After the teacher quized folks jl the office'of the Llcleansboro High

School about a student named Hudgins that had at one tine attended school there
the office did not r.emember him tho she insists that he nras ther"e but could not
zenember'his first' name. He apparntly rn'as not redge.stered in that office.

$hou1d sonttring later developef i vr-ilI teIL you and I wi'1] lissp
Jrour naJne and letter for further.referance.

Respeetfully
t-=-)gJ';"'U

lJrs. Harriet B.
A

d-ueht-c;mi, T-]-]-,. 2-5821

Feb.5rlp6J

210 Stermrt St.


